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Introduction
Issues on higher education relate to students' and graduate, hard skills and competitiveness had been hugely and hotly discussed in recent 10 years. Difference terms used in the discussion, they are soft skills, generic skills, life skills and interpersonal skills, etc., but the terms are referred to the same topic of discussion. The issues are broadly published in journal, books and conference, such as Hadiyanto & Suratno, 2015 , Bialik, et. al. (2015 , Hassan. et. al. (2013) , Hadiyanto & Mohammed Sani (2013 ), Hadiyanto. (2011 ), Hadiyanto, (2010 , Person, Ann., et. al. (2009 ), The Ontario Public Services (2016 ), and Zalizan., et. al (2006 discuss how students provided with soft skills activities to gain hard skills and expected that the graduates possess competitiveness at the job market.
Universities curriculum had been changed and continually update to meet the local and global needs and challenges. Dealing with the issues, Universities in Indonesian are in an effort 1887 to obtain the standard output of Indonesian Qualification Framework (KKNI).The graduates are demanded to acquire more soft skills rather than hard skills during their learning at Universities as the result they will possess individual competitiveness not only at job market but also in their career development. It is understood that hard skills can be acquired and developed through soft skills practices. To meet the demand most of universities in Indonesia sporadically state that the graduates have to possess soft skills, hard skills and competitiveness as an outcome of teaching and learning process at Universities. However there is no clear guidance how to design and implement teaching and learning process in undergraduate program with soft skills and hard skills embedded,then there is no measurement tool yet to evaluate the students' capability on soft skills, hard skills and competitiveness perfomance as output and outcome of learning process at Universitas Jambi (Directorat of Students and Learning, 2014 & Hadiyanto 2014 ).
In short, thought the KKNI had been established since 2013. However, the measurement of soft skills, hard skills and competitiveness development are not yet implemented at Universities level, and there is no a rubrics how to measure the students' SHC output. As a part of research on development model of SHC which funded by LPDP RISPRO under Ministry of Finance Indonesia, the rubric assessment was developed to measure students and graduates' SHC in the learning process. This Rubric was designed to be applicable for all field of the studies, subjects of teaching as well as for measuring bachelors' employer at work place. The process and outcomes of the SHC rubric assessment is reported in the following parts.
The objective
Defining SHC
The combining term of soft skills, hard skills and competitiveness (SHC) in this study is defined as a blended ability that possessed by a student in an effort of obtaining his/her objective of learning. The definition of three domains of SHC then are defined as follow:
Soft skills
Soft skills, it's self-defined as practical activities applied to generate and developed hard skills in the students' learning context and graduates' working context. This definition based on analysis and synthesis from related articles (Hadiyanto, 2010 , Hadiyanto, 2013 , and Hadiyanto 2014 . Soft skills include communication skills, IT Skills, numeracy skills, learning skills, problem-solving skills and working with others.
Hard skills
Hard skills relate to major and minor knowledge skills. Specifically in this study, it is defined the ability of person using and generating his/her major specific knowledge skills in the real context of learning and working, and it is blended with soft skills (Hadiyanto, 2016; Chanet al., 2015; Ahlstrom et. al., 2014) . With this competitiveness will be practically embedded in the practice of soft skills and hard skills.
Competitiveness
Competitiveness refers to the eagerness and the effort of a person to apply, maintain, and improve and promote his/her soft skills and hard skills in his/work, task and learning consistently. Competitiveness categorized into three capacities; lifelong learning, entrepreneurship and employability. The level of competitiveness level was assumed to be affected by the level of his/her soft skills and hard skills (Kumar, 2017 , Bruno Lanvin, 2013 , Farkas, 2007 2016 , ILO, 2014 .
Asessing SHCStudents Performance
Sunday (2013) and Indonesian Higher Education Curriculum was designed based on Indonesian Qualification Framework (2011), it aims to provide the students with more to soft skills rather gaining hard skills. Students' learning at universities are expected gaining hard skills through the practicing of soft skills. Soft skills itself are driven by using student center learning (SCL)in the classroom and outdoor class. Various strategies can be designed and applied to encourage the SCL in the learning process such as cooperative learning, group work, presentation, discussion, experiencing learning depend on the teachers creativity. By applying these strategies, they students will learn, practice and improve their skills how to communicate, understand others, work to gather, suggest idea, learn from others, use some IT applications, etc.
Related to the output soft skills, hard skills and competitiveness of the learning. In the context of learning, students performance rubric of SHC was developed to measure students' soft skills, hard skills as well as students competetiveness. Rubric for measuring soft skills, hard skills and competitiveness of the students or employee in practical context is very rare, however many instruments of self-evaluation questionnaire had been developed and applied to measure students' soft skills, hard skills and competitiveness.
In daily teaching and learning, hard skills are typically easy to observe, quantify and measure. The evaluation formally designs for this type of skills for every subject. However the hard skills and competitiveness in term practices in real contact were rarely measured by educator. Soft skills are typically hard to observe, quantify and measure by a test. Skills and behavior can be observed by performance and rubric is used measure it (Fiorenza, 2016; Allen, 2014; Educational Research Service, 2004; Mertler, 2001) .
SHC Rubric are rating scales that are specifically used with performance assessments.
They are formally defined as scoring guides, consisting of specific SHC performance criteria, used in evaluating student work on performance assessements, rubric are typecally rubric was typically specific form of scoring instrument used when evaluating student performances or products resulting from a performance task (Mertler, 2001 ).
The students' performance can be observed and assessed by at two assessors through learning activities or skills practices. Assessors can use a set of rubric assessment that had been developed by an institution or by a project (Fiorenza, 2016; Li, 2015; Allen, 2014; Sunday, 2013; Indonesian Qualification Framework, 2011; Educational Research Service, 2004 Mertler 2001) . In this study a set of rubric to assess students' SHC performance had been developed. Figure 1 below illustrate the process of assessing students' SHC performance. 
Method
The development used literature review analysis in different steps and analysis. The measurement was designed with model of performance evaluation by assessors. The first step was analysis of HE curriculum and literature studies including previous others type of instrument such questionnaire; the second step was defining and confirming constructs and sub-constructs to be included the third step was indicator development, and assessment and judgment of researchers to see the appropriateness of each item under the belonging construct, the fourth step was holding a seminar among lecturers to analyze face validity and the appropriateness based on seminar forum analysis, confirm content validity as well as check technical errors in the rubric and revise its, and the last step was trying out the rubric to 20 students for testing appropriateness and consistency among the students.
Inter-rater reliability was used to analyze the inter-rater agreement toward SHC assessment result. Pallant (2011) Very High However, the scoring system can be adapted depend on a standard used by the teacher and assessor need. For instance, in academic evaluation system Universitas Jambi, 10 to 100 score were used. The likert scale 1 to 5 can be transformed to the standard academic score that is used by Universitas Jambi. To transform the score, following formula is used; The interpretation of students' SHC performance based on score 00 to 100 is presented in Table   3 . Score 00 to 49 is fail, score 50 to 54 is very bad, 55 to 59 is poor, 60 to 64 is fairly enough, 65
to 69 is enough , 70 to 74 is fairly good, 75 to 79 good and more than 80 is interpreted as very good soft skills, hard skills and competitiveness. 
Research Findings
Two research findings are reported below. First, the outcome of research instruments that describe the process and result of the instrument development, and the second, overall result of students SHC performance based on pilot study. Table 4 .1a, 4.1b and 4.1c. 2. Able to convince either orally or in writing with the main points systematically.
The Outcome of Instrument Development
3. Able to absorb the main ideas and detailed information from oral and written sources.
4. Able to respond with a clear and straight forward.
Capable of reading comprehension and use English both in oral and written presentation.
IT Skill 1. Able to search for and select the appropriate information through IT such as files, CDs, Internet, Online Journal, etc. of various sources on the internet to complete the task that has been given properly.
2. Able to present the assignment using interesting power point, graph, chart, image, number, etc.
3. Able to develop the structure of presentation by using paragraph style, page number, and outline well.
4. Able to use software or application feature such as query database, search 2. Able to resolve conflicts and provide constructive feedback.
3. Able to maintain team motivation effectively and offer ideas to achieve better results.
Able to contribute as team members or team leaders in completing tasks or projects.
5. Able to stimulate team members to contribute to teamwork, accommodate team members' contributions and combine the team members opinion well. 
Hard Skills Indicators
Hard Skills 1. Able to apply the knowledge and skills of the specific field into practice perfectly.
2. Able to correlate what has been studied beforehand in the scope of his/her knowledge in oral and written presentations.
3. Able to answer questions and give specific and practical explanations in her/his field, then it can be understood simply by people of different fields.
4. Able to design and implement a field study related to my field of knowledge specifically and technically.
5. Able to contribute from the perspective of her/his field to complete a project / group task 2. Able to promote the benefits and economic value of his product to others. 
Reliability Test of the Rubric Assessment
Inter-rater reliability was used to analyze the inter-rater agreement toward SHC assessment result. Pallant (2011) In short, though the rubric of SHC Performance successfully developed and obtained accepted agreement. Quality improvement of the rubrics assessment istrument is still being continued until obtaining at least moderate agreement for all construct of SHC. Table 4 shows the students SHC performance based on pilot study data. This result is an example of how the students SHC performance calculated and reported. Two assessors had assessed students' performance of SHC. Both assessments result were computed become one score of students' SHC performance after consistency assumption achieved (see Table 5 ). The result shows that the students' SHC performance in overall was at medium level, and mean score in the range of 2.61 to 3.40 (see Table 2 -Interpretation of means score). Furthermore Students' softs skills (mean 3.09), Hard Skill (mean 3.01) and Competitiveness (3, 16) were at high level.
Overall Result of Students SHC Performance Based on Pilot Study
1900
If students' SHC performance convert to standard academic score of Universitas Jambi, students' overall score of SHC were at fairly enough (mean score 61.80), soft skills were at fairly enough (mean score 61.52), and competitiveness was at fairly enough level. The findings in detail are presented in Table 6 . 
Discussion
Since there are two types of rubric; holistic and analytic, the SHC performance rubric must refer to one of the rubric type. A holistic rubric requires the teacher to score the overall process or product as a whole, without judging the component parts separately. In contrast, with an analytic rubric, the teacher scores separate, individual parts of product or performance first, then sums the individual scores to obtain a total score. (Nikito, 2001 , Moskal, 2000 in Craig A. Mertler, 2001 ).
The analytic rubric was applied in SHC assessment rubric. By referring to the Mertler (2001) , this kind of rubric is more appropriate to assess student performance. The students' SHC performance is compounded from three main constructs; they are soft skills, hard skills and competitiveness. Each main construct are assessed through their individual skills and individual skills are measured by using five indicators in each. The qualitative indicators are used in the SHC rubric assessement to observe the students performance in the process of learning, the observing must be done by two teachers or raters in the classroom, to see the consistency and the fairness of scoring. There is no correct or wrong in the assessment, because the rubric is seeing how and what skills students perform based on the SHC indicators performance. This rubric is appropriate to be used as formative assessment or evaluation on a course, it depends on how the teacher adapt the indicators or descriptions of each skills and make it specific to his/her subject or course.
Using the rubric can help teachers to evaluate his instructions technique, and also teachers can give feedback to the students about their performance on that skills. As a type formative assessement, SHC rubric scoring system makes the combination with summative asessement is possible. However the combination effectiveness of SHC rubric asessement and submative asessment are not being tested yet and it will be tried out in students' SHC Development experimental research of this project.
Conclusion
This article presented the rubric development process of students' SHC performance University of Jambi. Five steps had been applied in the process. First step was analysis of Indonesians' HE curriculum and literature studies and defining three main cosntructs; second step was defining sub-constructs of each main construct; the third one was defining indicators development, the fourth step was holding a workshop among lecturers to obtain face and content validity, and the fifth step was trying out and reliability testing.The rubric was tried out to 21 participants at English Education Depertment, Faculty of Education and Teacher Training, Universitas Jambi. The result of Cohen Kappa analysis shows that there is an agreement between raters toward students' soft skills, hard skills and competitiveness. From whole process of the development, it can be concluded that the SHC rubric assessment is reliable, valid, and appropriate to be used to assess students' soft skills, hard skills, and competitiveness. The result of the students' SHC performance at pilot study shows that students' SHC Performance in overall was at medium level, while looking at main components of SHC; softs skills, hard Skill and competitiveness were also performed at medium level by the students. Furthermore, students' SHC Development model will be implemented in future classroom experiment research, while the SHC rubric assessment will be applied at pre observation and post observation. It is expected that the end of the classroom experiment research will come out with some recommendations for model SHC development and SHC Rubric assessment revision and improvement.
